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WE ASKED OUR
COMMUNITY...

International Coach Academy (ICA) was created in the year
2001 with a vision to change the world one coaching
conversation at a time.  We've been an online school since
day one, with an ACTP curriculum designed for e-learning and
an online Learnsite purpose built for our students and
graduates.

We are often asked 'What makes ICA different?' because all
coaching schools have a degree of 'sameness' but differ in
personality, curriculum, delivery, tuition etc.  In response, we
have created a criteria and downloadable checklist that can
be used as a guide when researching your education options.



CHECKLIST

ROBYN LOGAN, PCC
CEO, FOUNDER

CONSIDERATIONS

THE TOP 5

 Reputation & Accreditation

 Certification

 Your Coaching Goals

 Program Delivery and Participation

 Coaching Community

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



REPUTATION

How long have they been in operation (are they newcomers or established?)

Is the school accredited with a peak body (eg. ICF)

Does the Accreditation offer credential pathways?

Does the school have a visible community of coaches, who are they, how are they

using coaching?

Who are the faculty, are they credentialed, are they practicing coaches, do they

offer diversity in location, language and culture?

Is the curriculum industry relevant?

Is the Training Director actively involved in the school, the learning and the

community?

CERTIFICATION

ACCREDITATION

CREDIBILITY

We highly recommend conducting a background check to determine a school's
credibility and longevity.

At ICA, your certification will be a globally recognized
statement of attainment that indicates you have been
assessed by an ICF Accredited School as having the
industry recognized skills and expertise required to
practice as a professional coach.  It provides direct
pathway options to ACC or PCC via the Level 2
credential pathway.



SHOWCASING YOUR
UNIQUENESS

COACHING
GOALS

The applications for coaching are endless;
Corporate coaching, Professional Coaching (with
private practice), or Blended Coaching (add
coaching to what you currently love and do).  And,
then there are niches, including life coaching,
executive coaching, business coaching, health and
wellness coaching and transformational coaching. 

Does the school teach a 'one size fits all' coaching model?  Or, do you create

a personalised model that communicates to future employers who you are as

a coach and the problems you solve?

Will you be certified in a specific niche, or will you learn the skills to coach

anyone, anywhere in the world?

Will your certification be globally, or just locally,  recognised?

Is Business Building included, or an additional fee?



DELIVERY

What is your budget? Do you want to pay in full or pay via a plan?

What's included and what's not?

Where and how do you access your course materials and classes?

What is the ratio of theory to practicum?

Is peer coaching counted within the program hours, or in addition (and why does

this matter)?

What happens if you need to miss a class or take a break from your studies?

What are the structures in place to help hold you accountable?

Where do you go if you need help or support?

LEARNING GUARANTEE

PARTICIPATION

PROGRAM OPTIONS

Coach training is an investment of your time, energy and finances. It's vital there is a
ROI and that you will be able to move through your program with ease and
enjoyment. 

Does the school provide a 'student handbook' with all
the policies and processes you will need, as a student,
to navigate and maximise your program participation?  
What happens if you find the program is not for you
and you need to withdraw?



YOUCOMMUNITY
NETWORKS & FRIENDSHIPS

Does the school have an active community of coaches?

How and where do students connect?

How does the school promote their graduates?

Is Peer Coaching included in your tuition, or an additional fee?

What happens after graduation? Is there ongoing access to any

resources, classes, faculty, community etc.?

Is there social proof? eg. How are their Graduates using coaching?



SELECTION CRITERIA
WORKSHEET
Use this worksheet to identify the features and
inclusions that are important to you, your learning
style, your budget and your coaching goals.

DOWNLOAD WORKSHEET

BENEFITS
WHY CHOOSE US

WHY ICA?

Established in 2001, first
Australian based school to
have their online curriculum
accredited by the ICF. 

We support you to create your own
Coaching Model and Portfolio, then
publish and promote you in the ICA
yearbook and on our website. 

FlipIt is a 4 step process for
change that was created
specifically for ICA coaches
to use with their clients or
in workshops.

We don't just teach - we specialise in
the application of knowledge. Just as
coaching is all about making deep and
sustainable changes, so our learning
method is about deep and life long
learning. 

Global networks &
friendships with a full Peer
Coaching program included
at no additional cost.

You never need to leave.  After
graduation you can continue your
connection via ICA's CoachCampus. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZurkkJVxPrW1BwMndHPMy6g_LYQ_3Q_MKep3z0TPj0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZurkkJVxPrW1BwMndHPMy6g_LYQ_3Q_MKep3z0TPj0/edit?usp=sharing

